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1 Leggi il volantino sul comportamento da tenere all’aeroporto e segna vero (T) o falso (F). 

1 You can arrive at the airport with no extra time.
2 Short Term parking costs the same as Long Term parking.
3 You can’t take liquids through security.
4 A money belt keeps your passport and money safe.
5 You get your boarding pass at the check-in desk.
6 It’s a good idea to wear a belt and jewellery.

2 Correggi le frasi false sul tuo quaderno.
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5    How to Catch a Plane 
with no Pain

12

security checks = 

controlli della sicurezza

wheels = ruote

backpack = zaino

boarding pass = carta d’imbarco

money belt = 

cintura portadocumenti

departure = partenza

gate = cancello

ribbon = nastro

carousel = nastro trasportatore

The Top Ten Tips1 Arrive at the airport with extra time for security checks.
2 Park in the Long Term car park. Short Term parking is very

expensive.3 Take a suitcase with wheels in case you can’t find a trolley.
4 Use a small backpack for the cabin, it’s easy to carry.
5 Take sandwiches but no drinks. You can’t take liquids through

security.6 Keep your passport, tickets and money safe in a money belt.
7 Smile at the person at the check-in desk. Keep your 

boarding pass safe.8 Wear simple and comfortable clothes. Belts, boots and 
jewellery slow you down at the security check.

9 Watch the departure screens and go to your departure gate 
in good time.
10 Personalise your suitcase with a coloured ribbonto identify it on the carousel.
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3 Osserva il disegno dell’aeroporto e scrivi ac-
canto ad ogni immagine la lettera corretta.
Scegli tra quelle della lista seguente.

a carousel - b boarding pass - c departure gate - 
d suitcase - e money belt - f departure screen - 
g security check - h check-in desk

4 Ascolta l’annuncio che il comandante 
di un aereo rivolge 
ai passeggeri.

5 Completa l’annuncio del comandante con le
preposizioni seguenti.

above - at - at - at - behind - front - front - in - in -
to -  to - under   

Good afternoon, Ladies and Gentlemen, this is your captain
speaking. Welcome .......... our Arrow Air flight AA735
.......... Madrid! We are flying .......... an altitude of 32.000
feet and the weather is calm. We arrive .......... Madrid
.......... one hour 20 minutes, so sit back and relax. Your
reading light is .......... your seat. For your comfort and
safety, please put your bags .......... the seat in .......... of
you. There are toilets at the front of the plane and ..........
you, at the back. Don’t forget to look .......... our duty-free
brochure which is .......... the seat pocket in .......... of you.
Enjoy your flight! 
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EEnngglliisshh  HHuummoouurr

What’s the difference between

an English student 

and a Spanish student?

About 2000 kilometres!
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